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Government Tests

The Royal Baking Powder De

dared Superior to all others.
The fact that Royal Baking Powtler is, in all respcrrs,

the lxst baking powder offeree! to tie public has been

established beyond question.
Prof. H. A. Mott, when employed by the U. S. Govern-

ment to analyze the various baking povders of the murk r

to determine which was the best and most economical, at:; r

an extended investigation reported in livor of the-Roya- l

and it was adopted fr government use.

Prof. Mott has continued his examinations of baking
jxnvders sold at the present day, and affirms it as his de-

liberate judgment, arrived at after most thorough research

and a careful examination of the principal brands of the

market, that the Royal is undoubtedly tl e purest ami niosr
reliable baking powder offered to the pub ic. Prof. Mott, in

his report, says:

"The Royal Raking Powder is absolutely pure, for I have
so found it in many tests made both r that company and
the U. S. Government.

"I will go still further and state that, because of the facili-

ties that company have for obtaining peifectly pure cream
of tartar, and for other reasons dependent upon the proper
proportions ot the same, and the method of its preparation,
the Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly the purest and

most reliable baking powder offered to the public.

"Dr. HENRY A. MOTT, Ph.D."
Litte U. S. Government Chemist

THE GEIMIY3IAXDER

Its Validity To Be Tested in Su-

preme Court.

WISCONSIN MAKES THE FIRST MOVE

Come Lively l'mrepiling May Depend on
the Iterihion --f- What the Democrats
Will Do IT They tone Other Gerry-
mander l.ll.-I- To He Brought Vp
Connecticut Democrats Capture the
lower House for a Time Gov. Thayer
to Step Down Without a r'usi.
Madisov. Wis., Feb. 3. The supreme

court of VVNronsin yestenliiy formally
panted leave to have suit hrought to test
the consitutionality of the apportionment
law passed at t lie late session of the legis-
lature. ArKninents will he heard next
Tuesday. The suit is brought by th
Republicans w ho claim that the apportion-
ment disfranchises a vast number of vot-
ers and doubly enfranchises liXJ.OOO more.

i hief .Inttice Cole's Order.
After reciting that on Jan. 15 S. W.

Pierce, district attorney of Adams county,
petitioned for leave to commence an action
in the name of the state to enjoin the sec-
retary of state from calling elections of
state senators ur assemblymen in assembly
districts constituted by the apportionment
act of s;il, and that a similar petition was
presented on the same day by
Lottridire, a citicn'of I.a Crosse county,
the order of Chief Justice Coie says:

The quest ion involved is one of grave public
concern, iiml if this court has jurisdiction to
determine it He proposed action seems to be a
proper one in which to excreta; t ho original
jurisdiction of this court viidi-- tho constitu-
tion. It is orderi- l, therefore, that leave be
(minted the nttoini y (rrnornl to bring such ac-
tion. Questions of jurisdiction arc reserved
until tho relation or complaint is tiled. The
commencement of Mien action will necessarily
supersede the petitions of .Mes-r- s. l'ierce and
lnttridirc. who are atlilierty.il' so advised, to
withdraw their petition uud the p.
pern accomiianyim; the same.

What the Democrats May Do.
If the law should be declared unconsti-

tutional an extra session of the legislature
will be at once convened by the governor
and a new law passed, or the Democrats
will brio it suit to have the Republican
gerrymander of 1KS.1 declared void. The
court reserved the question of jurisdiction.

' Time to Lose.
If the supreme court refuses to take orig-

inal jurisdiction an attempt willlie made
to start the suit in the circuit court. Great
baste is necessary, because if the law shall
lie declared unconstitutional an extra ses-
sion of the legislature must lie convened
and another apportionment be made, else
the old Republican law of l8.r will be in
force. The Democrats will never consent
to hold an election under that law so long
as they have a Democratic governor to re-

convene the legislature.
Attorneys In the Case

Senator JohnC. Spooner, Colonel George
W. llinl, General Kstahrook.

nd District Attorney Pierce, of Adams
couuty, are representing the Republican
prosecut ion, together with Attorney Gen-
eral O'Connor (Dem.), in his official capac-
ity. General ISragg is alone defending the
law, but it is thought that Senator Vilas
will return to assist him.

LEGISLATIVE COUP D'ETAT.

The Minority In the Connecticut House
Captnren the Outttt.

HARTFORD, Feb. 3. The house met yes-
terday at 1 p. m. Most of the Democrats
and half a dozen Republicans attended.
The roll-cal- l disclosed the lack of a quorum,
and Speaker Page proceeded to declare the
house adjourned until today at 1 o'clock.

"The house does not stand adjourned un-

til tomorrow at 1 o'clock," said Walker,
"and the members will keep their seats."

The members being by that time all
Democrats did keep their seats. Walker
aaid he had been cut off when attempting

to maKe a motn n that was m orfter.
Walker l.ud it all Laid Out.

He then read an argument intending to
show that the house rule giving the
speaker power t.i adjourn the house in the
absence of a iionun was unconstitu-
tional, and the net of the speaker under it
was therefore invalid. The house, he
claimed, in the I bsence of a quorum could
adjourn from day to day, and take means
to comid the attendance of absent mem-
bers. The speal.er having abandoned his
chair it was necessary to elect a speaker
pro tern, and Ca 'la ban of New Haven was
elected. Walker as justice of the peace
swearing Cnllal an in. Markley of New
Britain was elected clerk pro tern.

Likely To ? te Some 1'un Todav.
On further nio't ion by Walker McCarthy

I of Windsor Locks was elected serjeant-at-arm- s

to compel the attendance of absent
j members, an older for which was then

passed. It provides for a forfeiture of the
j salary of a member who does not attend
, the house today 1 1 2 o'clock, or w ho ab-- ,
sents himself v ithout leave afterward.
The minority then adjourned for the day.

THAYER CONCLUDES TO RETIRE.

He will Invite lioyd to Take the Gov-
ernor's Chair.

Iiixtmx, Neb. Feb. 3. -- All yesterday
. Governor Thayer was importuned" to sur- -
j render bis oilice peaceably to Governor
lioyd, but he strenuously refused to listen

j to any such proposition. Even his nearest
friends advised tl is step and the old man
answered t hen i ay. Last night he was
again besieged 1 y the most prominent
Republicans in the state, both in person

j urnl by wire, to give up the place without
Waiting for a ma idate from the supreme

j court, which woul 1 issued Feb.
j Said To ISe Weakening.

The wires were kept busy and as a rcsuU
it is announced tl at the governor has be-
gun to weaken. The object is to get him
to send a message to Governor lioyd ask-
ing him to come down to take his seat. It
is now announce 1 by one of his nearest,
friends that he will wire Mr. lioyd to come
down and relieve him.

Democratic National t'oiiveiition.
Chicago, Feb. :t --The committee of ar

rangements for tie Democratic national
convention has at last discovered that it
cannot secure the .Exposition building for
the convention, at d it has practically de--
tided to build a wigwam at an expense of

I he difficulty now is to find a
lite.

Turned Out to See Cleveland.
ATLANTA, Feb. .".Ex President Cleve-

land passed through here at noon yester- -
; day en route from New Oilcans. At Cen-
tral station he w is given a tremendous
ovation. Fully 5.00U people were assembled
in and alKjut the station. Cannons sa-

luted the arrived of the train, and it
had stopped Governor Norton Lad gotten
board t he train and introduced Mr. Cleve-

land to the multitude. For twenty min-

utes he shook liantV with tho crowd and in
response to a call li.- - made a speech thank-
ing the people for their cordinal reception
and expressing bis pleasant remembrance
of his visit here five years ago.

Duly Two of 'Km for Hill.
"Wheeling, Vf. Ya., Feb. .". A poll of

the most prominent Democrats of this city
on their presidential preferences was al-

most unanimous for Cleveland. Only t wo
Hill men were foun I.

Waterworks Company In Trouble.
DEXTER, Feb. 8. Dennis Sullivan was

yesterday appointed receiver of the Amer-
ican Waterworks company here on a peti-
tion of James Archir and K. S. Greeley.
The company spent vast sums of money
lust year. It owns the waterworks at
Omaha, Richmond, Ind., Adrian, Mich.,
and Appleton, Wis.

A Ulryolist Kil ed by His Bike.
Feb. 3. 3cker, the German

champion bicyclist, has been killed by a
fall from his wheel a Delitzscb.
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THE WHISKY TEUST

Bad Defeat for the Kicking
Stockholders.

PntEGTORY INDORSES GEEEHHUI

Refusal to Accept His IteslRnation Fol-
lowed by Giving Him More I'ower
What He Says of the Men Who Made
War on Him Alleged Plan of the
Trust Competitor! To 1? Konijlii with
Low rrtccx The Disgruntled Waiting
for lievenire.
Chicago, Feb. 3. Yesterday was an

eventful day in the life of ihe Whisky
trust, ami the disruption of tiie great con --

bine was seriously threatened. 1'residei.t
Grecnhut and Director Nelson Morris
tendered their resignations which were
after seven hours consid-- ion rejected
Viy seven of the right directors. And thi-- ?

was done notwithstanding that Greenli: t
admits that he and Morris have sold 1 e
greater portion of the stock formerly I c?d
by them. Grecnhut s h tter of resignati. u
is in many respects considi red n most

document.
Why They Sold Hitlr Mod:.

In it he says: 'My aim has U-e- to guide
the affairs of this company on a conserva-
tive basis, and thereby assure not only a
permanent investment to stockholders but
also satisfy the trade. This policy, how-
ever, has not been satisfactory to certain
si'H'kholdcrs, and for some time every
means litis been brought to bear with this
board to hold the market so as to shi.w ab-
normal pre fits at ii to send out reports as
coming from authentic sources to the ef-
fect that the earning of the company are
fabulous, and that we could easily pay two
or three times the amount of dividends we
are paying." 1 le then goes on to say that
finding protests against this policy una-
vailing he and Moms sold most of their
stock, w hich he claims they had a perfect
right to do under the circumstances.

A ltlg Victory for (ireenhnt.
lie then refers to the pressure from

stockholders to ignore pledges to the trade,
a policy he declares to be disastrous, ami
in consequence of which he desires to be
relieved from all further responsibility.
The directors were fully prepared for the
action of Greenhut and Morris, and at once
passed n solutions expressing the utmost
confidence in the two gentlemen, and de-
clining to accept their resignations. They
even went further and increased the pow-
ers of the president by adopting another
resolution which induces the basis price of
the product of the company U cents a prsif
gallon, and authorizing the officers of the
company to put down prices to such points
as they may from time to time deem
necessary.

Millions for New Leases.
Heretofore it has required the const nt

of the directors to reduce prices. The olli-cer- s

are further instructed t.) put prie s
to such a figure "as will enable the i

piny to hold its trade itt all hazards." ,u-o.lt-

meeting of the directors will be held
t !!. and it is said that the (plot ton .f
purchasing leases which expire May 1 on
a.l the projiertics not actually owned by
the trust will come up on Greenhut 's mo-

tion. If it is decided to purchase the plants
indicated an expetidit ure or le.ueeii s,-llJti.-

and ij4,oiio,M) will be made.
Will tiet Kvcn in April, IVrliap.

A number of stockholders waited about
the hotel rotunda for the result of yester-
day's meeting. Some of them cxprosed
their dissatisfaction over the action of .he
directors in rather violent terms, but cou-Sol-

themselves with the promise that
they vvou'.dget even in April. During that
month the annual meeting of the stock-
holders will be held at Peoria, when lour
new directors will be chosen. Morris is
authority for the statement that at least
four of the largest distilleries operated by
the trust will be shut down in a few davs.

EXPLOSiON IN A HAT FACTORY.

A riumhcr Torch Causes a l'anic and
Three Deaths.

NKW.viiK, X. Y., Feb. :!. A terrific ex-

plosion look place in .1. Kumuicl dc C'o.'s
hat factory yesterday. Two plumliers and
an apprentice were at work repairing an
alcoholic condenser and it is supposed that
Ihe plumbers, torch ignited the gas from
some leak. The explosion resulted in im-

mediate spread of Uaiues and the 150 em-
ployes escaped by jumping from windows.
After the tire department had controlled
the flames a search was made for bodies.

All Three riunilx'rs Crcmut eil.
Oscar l.cnrich, boss phmilier, :?i years

old. was found marred almost beyond rec-
ognition. He lived at 7i Pacific street and
leaves a widow and live children. Another
body was found, likewise burned to a
crip, which is supposed to be that of the
Other plumlier, - years who had bctu em-
ployed here only two weeks ami was
known only as -- Dan." The apprentice was
Albert Anderson, 11 years obi, --esiding at
Waverly. No trace of him can be discov-
ered. The loss on building amounts to

10,000.

Tiie Iowa
Dks Moinks, Feb. 3. In the senate yes-

terday lleinigcr introduced a joint
resolution to incorporate a prohibi-
tory amendment in the constitu-
tion, which was referred to the com-
mittee on constitutional amendments.
Fowu introduced his school book uniform-
ity bill. Other bills: Fixing the rate
rate of charges of persons, firms or corpora
it ions operating sleeping cars; relating to
ihe powers of boards of railway coinmis-l- i

oners. Not hing of import mice was done
in the house.

Forced to Marry a Negrii.
Hki.i.kvili i:, Ills., Feb. 3. A strange

matrimonial alliance was brought to light
through testimony in the divorce case of
Mary Jackson against William Jackson,
tried in the circuit court here yesterday.
The plaintiff was but 14 years of age when
she was married to the defendant, who is
past 'M, in East. t. Louis two years ago.
She is white and the man is black, lier
n other forced her to marry Jackson, the
latter paying for the girl. The divorce
was grunted.

Sold Due Hcrse for SJT.OOO.
I.l.'l.o'!iA. Ky.. Feb. 8. Fifty-fou- r

head of Lots-- ; - were sold at auction here
yesterday lor t'C, T'";, an average of l,7i3.
C::!!'t:i::Tiiu-- !'.'::! s.l brought $"J7,(HMi, the
high st ju ice ever paid at iiucion in Ken-
tucky tor u brvd and developed
hor-- e. lb- - went to Graham & Connelly,
I riuei iv ol lx.sion, now of this county., ,

3lot and Least That Could Be Done.
Pai;1s, Feb. 3. A vile fellow named Dog-match-

who was supported by the earni
ings of a woman of bad repute named
Denioth, aud who murdered his mistress
in the street, has been stub ned to death.

THE CLANDESTINE MARRIAGt.

It Brings a iirl to Death and Her Hus-
band to Disgrace.

NEW Yokk, Feb. 3. Carlisle W. Harris,
the young student charged with having
poisoned his wife, Helen Potts, was lost
night found guilty of murder in the first
degree by a jury of his peers. The case
has been one of the most sensational of its
kind in recent years, and has attracted
widespread interest. On Feb. 1, 1801,
Helen Potts, daughter of a wealthy rail-
road contractor of Asbury Park, N. J.,
w ho was in attendance at a fashionable
boarding school in this city, died after a
brief illness. The death at "first was sup-
posed to be due to natural cansef, and
preparations proceeded for the funeral.

Admitted ;iing Her Morphine.
Then, in some manner, the name of Car-

lisle Harris, of Asbury Park, who was
studying medicine in- this city, liecanie
linked with that of the dead girl. The
whispers grew as time progressed until
finally t ho authorities in this city took
cognizance of the matter aud an autopsy
was held on the body of the young lady
whii h resulted in the' discovery that death
was due to morphine poisoning, Harris
was arrested and indicted, then the fact
leaked out that he and Miss Potts had been
clandestinely married. He admitted hav-
ing prescribed morphine pills for bis wife
for some affection which he claimed she
was afllioted with, but stated that the
doses were unt sufficiently large to do her
harm.

Terrible UIow to His Mother.
About two weeks ago, the case came to

trial and has been progressing ever since.
Yesterday the summing up occupied most
of the day, and early last evening Recorder
Smith charged the jury. They went out
about o'clock and at 10:4." returned a
verdict of murder in the first degree. The
verdict was very unexpected to the ac-
cused, aud he broke down completely
when it was announced. His mother, who
has been constantly at his side during the
trial, was very much affected and created
a scene. She fell back in her chair,
shrieking madly, '"Its a lie a lie." It was
several minutes before she again became
com posed.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

There is great destitution among the col-
ored settlers of Oklahoma.

There were over 300 fatal casualties at
Chicago railway crossings in 1S91.

The Commercial and Savings bank of
Kearney, Neb., has closed its doors.

Near Newport, Ark., Ca'sar Horton
killed John Hatcbett with an ax handle,

Jacob P. the first white settler in
California, died in San Francisco aged K
years.

David Porter, deputy collector at the
port of Savannah, was shot dead by his
son while beating his wife.

A claim for indemnity for the death ot
the Baltimore's sailor, Riggin, has been
filed at Washington.

Governor Pattison has issued a procla-
mation to the people of Pennyslvania in
behalf of the Russian lamine sufferers.

Tho supreme court of Oklahoma has sus-
tained the "sooner" law ousting all settlers
who entered land before the hour set by
law.

The labor organizations of New York
state have indorsed a bill to enable all

women to vote at all elec-
tions.

The Wisconsin supreme court has grant-
ed leave to the attorney general to bring
action against the Democratic reapportion-
ment.

James Hall, a Chicago stock yards em-
ploye, fell imo a tank of boiling lard and
was literally parboiled, but hasachame
for life.

In a fight lietween officers and outlaws
in Paris, Tex., two of the latter were
killed and one of the oliicers seriously
wounded.

The North German Lloyd steamer F.ider,
which ran on a ledge oil tiie Isle of Wight,
Monday, has been abandoned, and will be
a total wreck.

William K. Iee has been given a ver-
dict for jdG.OOO against the Pillsbury mills
of Minneapolis for infringement of the
patent on his seed separator.

Mexican military authorities have
searched the house of the United States
consular agent at Micr, Mcxico, believing
that he was conccalinj; arms for revolu-
tionists.

It is proposed by the Raron Hirsch fund
committee of New York to establish a
colony of Russian Jews in northern Wis-
consin Lincoln, Taylor, Marathon or
Rangled count ies.

A. Dupree, of Montreal, placed frozen
dynamite cartridges on the stove to thaw;
they exploded, aud he and his three
dauehters were fatally injured. The wife
has become a maniac.

A RACE WITH DEATH !

Araon j the nameless heroes, none are
more worthy of martyrdom than he who
rode down the valley of the Conemaugh,
warning the people ahead of the Johns-
town flood. Mounted on a powerful
horse, faster and faster went tho rider,
but the flood w.n swiftly paining--, until
it caupht the unlucky horseman and
swept on, grinding-- , crushing, annihila-
ting both weak and strong.

In the same way is disease lurking
near, like unto the sword-o- f Damocles,
ready to falL without warning, on Its
victim, who allows his system to be-
come clogged up, and his blood poi-
soned, and thereby his health endan-
gered. To eradicate these poisons from
the Eystcm, no matter what their name
or nature, and save yourself a spell of
malarial, typhoid or bilious fever, or
eruptions, swellings, tumor3 and kin-
dred dislifftirenoente, keep the liver .and
kidneys healthy and vigorous, by the
use of Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery. It's the only blood-purifi- er sold
on trial. Your money is returned if it
doesn't do exactly as recommended. A
concentrated vegetable extract. 1 Sold
by druggists, in large s, at $1.00.
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This firm have the exclusive sale for ,thl3county of the
following celebrated

IPietrjos etrjcL Oro-ais- ,

WEBER, STUYVESANT, DECKER BROS., WHEEL0CR.
ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S TIANOS,

And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN-

& VOTEY ORGANS.
A full lire also of small Musical mercbandite. We have in onr employ a Erpt-cla- Fiats Tatr

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moiine, III.

The Moiine Wagon Go,

Manufacturers of FARM.SPRIKG AND FREIGHT WAG03
A full ard complete line ot rintform and otter Sriitip fft pctif, ? ccany rrarti c tc tteX'

" enem iiauc. 1 1 ruijeri4irawikK-.ert'iT- snu emmi. jiiuetu tic: 1 r: i L.ti Uit cz
api-li- Htlon. Fe thf MPMMt WA. N beft mi hn i

INCORPORATED OTDEB TBS STATS LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 . m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to S o'clock.
Five percent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned ou Perscc3l, C

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omcKBa:

I P. KBYSOUW. Pre. r C. DRNKMAXN. Vice Pre. J. K. FORD. Ci?

directors:
P. L. Mitchell. K P. Reynolds, P. C. Denfccann. John Crnhan. H P I!r.:i

rhil Mitcatll, L. Stmon. K. W. Hurst, J. M. Ea i

Jack son & Hcrst, Solicitors.
taBogao business July 8, ISfO, ardoccctiy the Fombcaet coirer cf Yi:c i A I - .:.

building.

n yam. v t?T-.- -
r - .m 7S & ljt S S !B A .1-- Cltmw

nr. . ?!
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B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder.

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt T Tdanfand Seventh Avenue, ' : 1VOCK
WA1! kind of carpenter work a specialty. Plana and eettaatea for all kinds of tsi;d!

'a misted on application.

CHAS, DANNACHER,
Proprietor of tbeBrady Street

Ail kind of ("nt Fin.,. .n.t.tl m K.nH
Green Bouses Flower toreOne blork north of Central Park, the largest In la. SC4 Brady Street. VttpcrJ

A. BLACKHALL,
Mannf actnrer of all klnda of

BOOTS AND 8H0ES- -

o

Genu' Pine Shoes a pialtT. Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A share of your patronage respectfully solicited. . , r,

- 1618 8econd Avenue, Rok

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and. Builder,
1181 and 11SS Fonrth arenoe. Residence 1119 Fonrth avenue.

Plans and specifications fnmished cm all classes of work : also scent ct Willir's Futtst Iw M

Sliding Blinds, something new, stylish and desirable.

Opera House SalooU
GEOBGE SCHAFEB, Proprietor.

1601 Second Avenue. Corner of Sixteenth Btree - Opposite Harper The1- -

The choicest Wines. Liauors. Beer and Ciears alwavs on

ree Lnocb Xrery Day . . Sandwichss mrnlshel on Sb"'1 ,oiy

Hand


